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SHE WAS VERY MUCH ABUSED ,

fmooth Edtw Olayton Surprises the Qocd

Citizens of Kearney ,

r

JEWELS AND MONEY DISAPPEARED ,

About ho Snino Tlino Ilin Ijiuly Hull

rtonly DniniflRil nnd lliu Police
Arc Actively HcaruliliiK-

I'm - lt r.-

ICc.invr.r

.

, Nob. , Doc. 22. [ Spoclal Tola-
gram to TNI : Bui : . I The police of this city
nro tr.rnir( ovury way posslblo to obtain the
Whereabouts of Edna Clayton ; a mHdlo aged
woman who cutno hero about two weeks ago
and obt.ilnc'd work as n doinosilc , with Mrs.-

D.

.

. W. lion. .'Shu claimed Cniro , III. , as her
borne , and annko feelingly of Iho hardships
she had endured , adding that her wnnlrobo
had recently Deon stolen togettier with lifty
dollars In cash , leaving her poorly clad and
penniless. She gave general satlsfactlou
until last .Saturday night , when she dlsap'-
ponrcd , tailing with her valuable clothing ,

jewels end money belonging to Mrs. Uoo.
Late intelligence shows that the woman Is-

no common thief , but accomplished in the
art. She lias ucon traced cast to ( 'ozad.

SlinVIH Onretl.-
Pl.ATT

.

< MofTil , Not ) . , Doe. 22. Special to-

Tun np.i ; . | There Is a case pending in Jus-

tice
¬

Archer's court In this city in which
Samuel M. Crosby of Omaha sues J. T-

.Hlchoy
.

, who resides in this county near Wu-

basb
-

, on two notes for S7. > and &57.50 respec-
tively

¬

, which Kiclioy had -tlven to the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute. Crosby poses
as tuo innocent holder nf trio notes. In bis
answer Klchoy i-lalms that A. J. McLaugtilln ,
as president of the Institute , obtained the
pretended notes without consideration and
by fraud and false pretenses. The notes
wore given in accordance with the terms of a
contract inndo between Kictioy and the doc-

tor
¬

willed obligated the luttor to furnish
medical attendance nud medicine for the
period of six months , if necessary , from Feb-
ruary

¬

23 to August 211 of the present year ,

for the recovery of Mrs. Hlchoy , and which
Kiclioy claim * has not been dono. Ho also
claims that Crosby is not the rigbttul owner
of the nolps , and has no right to sue the de-

fendant.
¬

. The plaintiff baa until January 3-

to glvo bonds for costs , when the case will
iomo up , for trial.

" Not Guilty Of Kr . .Hid.-

FKBMOXT

.

, Nob. , Dec. 22. [Special Tolo-

Cfam

-

toTnu , UEB.I Tbo trial of Prank H ,

' Scott for alleged fraud in the disposal of bis-
slock of groceries last July to cheat his cred-
itors

¬

came to nn end In tbo district court, this
evening. . The cnso has been on trial for five
days una has attracted much attention.
Witnesses tho.dofonso were George W.
13. Dorsby , president , and E. Smalls ,

cashier , of the farmers and Merchants bank ,
wbicn institution had handled the notes
glvon In the purchase of Scott's stock. Dr.
Monroe of Blnir tostilled that ho bad advised
Scott to go to the mountains for his health.-
This'

.

was at, the tiino of Scott's .sudden disap-
pearance

¬

Immediately following the transfer
of bis properly. The c&so was given to the
jury about u o'clock , and within threequar-
ters

¬
of ' n hour a verdict of not guilty bad

been returned.
the iMiHHourl Pacific.N-

EWIASKA
.

CITT , Nob. , Dec. 22 iSpoclal to-

TIIK BEK. ] An Important case Is being tried
In the district court hero today. It is that of
Todd against the Missouri Pacific railroad.-
Tno

.

case is nn appeal from Cass county ,

brought , to recover damages for risrht of wav
through Ills furm. The case is nominally
against tbo railrond , but in fact is against
certain loading Plattsmouth and Cass county
jltlzens who guaranteed' the Missouri Pacific
the right of way through the county in order
to secure the building of the road from h ro-
te Omaha , .ludgo Hall of Lincoln is presid-
ing

¬

, Judge Chapman having been ou the
boncn In Cass county when the case was
tried there. _

Improving the City.-
NEIIIIASKA

.

CITV , Neb. , Dec. 22. [Special
Iq Tun BIB.I The proposal for the city to-

purohaso and operate her own water and
oloctrlc light plants is assuming definite
shapo. The subject was to Imvo boon con-

sldored
-

*

by the city council last night at its
regular weekly mooting. Owing to sickness
and othur causes , there was no quorum pres-
ent

¬
, but a discussion of the matter was in-

dulged
¬

in by those present. It was the
unanimous opinion of the members that it
would be a good investment for the city. The
tnatlor will como up next Monday night-

.Gr.tml

.

iHiniid Citizen ICillnd.-
OilANn

.

JsMNi ) , Nob. , Doc. 22. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BIK. ] News was received
from Denver today of the death of J. P-

.Honsley
.

, a citizen of Ibis city , having been
run over and killed by n motor train. Tbo
remains will bo brought hero tomorrow , and
the funeral will take place from the Presby-
terian

¬

church , under the auspices of tbo Ma-
sonlo

-
fraternity.

Again * ! the City.
Out ) , Nob. , Dec. 22. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK BKK.J The Jury in the case of Ann E.-

Nasti
.

against the city of Orii for alleged in-

juries
¬

resulting from n full into an Imper-
fectly

¬

tilled drain , brought in a verdict
against the city for Jliti3( today. A motion
for a now trial will bo tiled anu if refused nn-
anpqnl will bo taken-

.lUind

.

Students Kntorrnln.N-
KiiiiASKi

.

Crrv , Nob. , D.ec. 22. ( Special
to TIIK BKK. ] Ono of tUo most successful
entertainments over given tn this city was
the Christmas cantata bv the pupils of the
Institute for the blind lastovonlng. Over
200 of tbo best known people of the city were
In attendance. The exorcises wore excellent ,

Oinalia ISi'lclU iyr Ooncl
LYONS , Nob. , Deo. 22. [ Special to THE

HER. ) Charles Hitter , who removed here
from Omaha n short tlmo ago , was burled
Sunday. Ho was well known among the
bfioklnyors of Omnhn , being an export work-
man

¬

In tils trade. Ho loaves a wlfo and nson
10 years old. _

loin Irom HIM Wife * .
NKHHASKA CITV , Neb , , Doc. 22. ( Special

to TIIK BKII.A.] . Martin was tinea $10 and
cost* yesterday by Judge Wulttffor stealing

Dine Jewelry and money from bis wlfo.
Being unable to pay the line Uu was sent to-
II all.

LOST IX A ; . . .

lown Man ICIIIncl by Foul Gus and Ilin
Hotly Unrooovorod.-

Boo.sc
.

, In. , Doo. 23. [ Special Telegram to-
TIIK BEE. I George Ltsbot. n well borer
25 years of ago , wont down into a two-foot
well 103 foot deep on n farm in the southern
part of this county yesterday forenoon.
While down ho was ovorcoimi by "damp , "
and too rope witb which ho was lot down be-
coming

¬

detached nil efforts to pull him to the
surface wore unavailing. Men worked nil
tbo afternoon and night without recovering
the body , ar.d today a miner from thin place ,
under promise of $50 reward , Is working for
the' recovery. The young man was to bo mar-
ried

¬

to n younp lady hero on Christmas day ,
ud when the now * of her lover's tragic

death was told hor.sho becaino almost Inaario
with grluf, _ _

Winter llurrlonno In u-

Miiistuu.TOWN , la. , Doo. 22. A storm
having all tbo elements of n summer hurrl-
eunco

-

struck this section shortly before 9-

o'clock last night , causing much damage.
%'bo house of Andrew Oleson , in this city ,
WHS blown down and burned. Olosou-
vra caught lu tbo wrcuk and HO
badly crushed that bo will die. Many barns
and outbuildings wore demolished and trees
uprooted. Tbo ( arm house of Thomas
Hughes , six miles ioutnwes *. of town , wai
lifted up bodily ana carried 100 foot , but not
greatly damaged. Tbo occupants escaped
Injury.

Crippled by Slokneu * .
Bimi.i.voTO.v , la. , Deo. 3s , iSpeolal Tele-

rratu
-

to TIIK BRB.J Country physicians re.
port the curious faut that la grippe , which go
roughly uiod the population lu the clue * of

Iowa two years ago , Is almost entirely devot-
Ing Itself to the country dlitrlots. The mnl-

.ndy

.

prevails to n saridui oxtont'nmona farm-
ers and laborers , whlla there Is but llttlo o
the disease reported in the larger cities. A1

p resent , however, tbo rmtlro force of tht
western Union Telegraph company In this
city Is In bed , und other business otiiorprUo.-

nri
.-

) somewhat- crippled-

.Kmplovom'

.

t'ltib-
DBS MuiN'F.i , Iii. , Dec, 22. Special Tele-

gram to TUB UIR.Tho: | state convention o

the Unllway Employes' clubs began hero thr
afternoon and will contlnuo tomorrow. The
sessions are strictly secret and about 1">0 del-

egates will be prosent. Last September tlir
first state meeting was held at Ottumwa-
whorootllcors were elected as follows : Pro.v-
idont , Frank D. Hussoy , Dos Moines ; llrst-
Vlco pro ldcnt , II Lo.isolnv , Iowa City : smv
rotary , John P. Howard , Dos Moinos. L. S-

Stondman of C'harlton Is chairman of tin
executive comraittKO. Mr. Hussoy , It Is

assorted , did not qualify mm it will bo one ol
the duiltfs of this convention to elect anew
president. ' Among those mentioned as prob-
able tio.minec.s nro Mr. Loosoloy , ll. A. Smith
und Mr. SJ.cadman.-

A
.

bauquut was glvon this evening with 200-

p'ntcs.' . Among tbo speakers Were L. S-

.Stcndman
.

on the "Hallway Employes'
Cluln , " John H. Gear on "Manfacturlnd In-

dustrlo
-

* ," Frank Sovert on "Tho Press. " L.-

S.
.

. (Jollln on the "Producing Industry , " and
A , II. Cuinmlns on "Transportation. " .

linn tor Him lnii Do tliuio *

DKS Mnt.SKM , In. , D-'c. 2)) . Uovernor Boies
today issued his proclamation calling atten-
tion to the famine In Husslu and asking for
cor.trlbu'Ions' from tbo people. The governor
says , from sources ontlro reliable , ho can
guarantee that the Russian government will
receive and distribute all goods forwarded
For the sake of expediting the work bo has
appointed ii committee of ono from each coir
Ri-esslorial district to tntot In Dos Molnc ?

December 2'J , appoint sub-cominlttoos and
have general charge of tbo work of collecting
contributions. In cloilng the governor calls
attention to the prosperity of the past year ,

which has tilled all tno irnumHcu of thontato.
Following Is tbo committee : B. F. Tilling-
hast , Davenport ; ll. C. Wheeler, Odobalt ;
.T. J. Fleming , Burlington ; C. J. Ivos , Cedar
Haplds ; S. H. Mallory , Charitou ; oxOoV'-
ornor Lnrrabeo, Ciaromont ; A. Stimmer ,
Wavorlv ; J. U. Hutchinson , Ottumwa ;
Father Linohnu , Fort Dodge ; John Hayes ,
Hod Oak , and W.V. . Witmer , DCS Moinos.

Unloaded Ills SixShooter.D-
E.S

.
Morxns , la. , Dae. 22. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BEU.I At EvansMnhaska
county , W. M. Woods attempted to murder
his wife and Casey Harris , bor alleged par ¬

amour. Woods unloaded a slx-sboitor al
them , ono ball taking effect In Harris' stom-
ach

¬

and another in his arm. Mrs. Woods
was shot in the back. Her motber stopped
further proceedings oy laying Woods out
with a stove poicor-

.Ijont

.

nn Arm.-
CunsTOX

.
, la. , Dec. 22. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Bin., : ] Brakeman Bd Halo of the
Chicago , Burlington tk Qulncy railroad lost
nn arm early this morning while coupling
cars. The arm was caught between two cars
und horribly mangled , making amputation
necessary.

Died nt the Supper Table.B-
OOVE

.

, la. , Doc. 22. [ Spacial Tola gram to-

TIK BEE. ] Mrs. Enos Barrett , wife of n
wealthy retired farmer living here , died sud-
denly

¬

at the supper table tonight of heart
disease.

LOCAL JlltKriTIKS.

The Working Wo.-uon's union will hold
their meeting in tbo parlors of the Young
Men's Christian association building Wednes-
day

¬

, December 23. A lull attendance is
desired.-

A
.

gasoline lamp on the fruit stand at the
corner of Fourteenth and Howard streets
blow up last evening , causing a slight blaze.
Chemical il was called out and had the lire
out in u mlnuto or two. Loss about ? 10.

The youth sldo citizens who compose the
Kicltors' club failed to bavo a mooting at-
Mueller's hall last night to discuss tno loca-
tion

¬

of parks. There was a misunderstand-
ing

¬

as to when the meeting would bo held.
Alfred Laughland , the alleged forger who

Is wanted at Grand Island and also by the
Omaha police for passing bogus paper , had a
preliminary hearing in police court yesterday
and was hold to the district court in f300 bail.-

R.
.

. L. Cumnook , A. M. , profossorof rhetoric
and elocution in Northwestern university ,
will give ono of his humorous , dramatic and
heroic readings nt the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association concert halt Wednesday
ovenlnir.-

J
.

hn Llston , n Union Pacific switchman ,

hud the llrst linger on his left hand cut off
yesterday wl-llo coupling cars In tbo yards.-
A

.
doctor was called , the injured' hand

dressed and the patient taken to the homo of
his parents on South Elovonthstreet.-

An
.

inquest will be hold ut Hoafoys" nt 10-

o'clock this morning on tbo body of Alonzo-
Wllkins , the Union Pacific brakeman who
was crushed between two cars at Valley
Monday night, The remains were for-
warded

¬

to Fairtlold , la. , last evening.-
In

.

the cases of John ICcnnolly against the
city , Margaret ICcnnelly against the city and
G. A. Llnquest against the city , the appel-
lants

¬

withdrew motion for a now trial , the
defendant's motions for now trial wore over-
ruled

¬

, and Judgment on the verdict was given
In each caso.

There will DO u meeting of the Nebrasua
Humane society at the Paxton parlors at 7UO-
o'clock

:

this evening. The annual reports of-
ofllcials will bo received and now officers
olcctod. It Is expected that the mooting will
bo an important ono and a full attendance of
members Is deslrod.-

Georeo
.

Grigs by was arrested on Fnrnam
street last night for bogging on the streets.
After undergoing n thorough search at po-
lice

-
headquarters n lonely 1 oont piece was

found In Iho prisoner's clothes which indi-
cated

¬

that luck had not smilud upon him but
ho was locked up just the same.

Charles Clark assaulted Llndo Hoogo Mon-
day

¬

aud was locked up last nlnht to answer
to the charge. It Is clalmoh that ClnrK bu-

cnmu
-

angered at tbo woman und knocked her
over n railing and down the stops lending to
her room-s nt 1007 Capitol avouuo. The
woman was injured enough to require med-
ical

¬

attendance , hence tbo arrest.
Monday afternoon during the rain the rosi-

dcnco
-

of Gcorco Smith , at U2U2
Avenue G , Council Bluffs , was
struck by lightning. Damage light.-
A

.

bottle standing on the second shelf
of tbo cupboard In the corner of the kitchen
was broken , and Mrs. S. , who was in tno
room nt tbo tlmo , received n light shook , but
aside from being slightly nervous had appar-
ently

¬

recovered when seen several hours
lator.-

At
.

the annual election of ofllcors of Omaha
wuncil , National union , hold at Elks hall ,
the following persons wore placed in oftice :

A. P. Connor, president ; George Brush , vice
president ; C. Hardy , speaker ; E , P. Mullen ,
secretary ; E. M. Stannnrd. financial itecro-
lury

-
; W. B. Jacobs , chaplain ; C. D. Hululi-

Inson
-

, usboi' ; C. S. Potter , , treasurer ; E. A-

.Jouos
.

, sergeunt-at-anns ; W. F. Nogloy , door-
keeper

¬

; J. W. Muynard , J. Crowe and Dr.-
ll.

.
. M. Stone , trustees.
The ladles of George A. Caster Women's

Itollof Corps will glvo nu entertainment ut
the Grand Army of the Republic hall , 110
North Fifteenth street , tills evening. The
program will consist of literary and musical
selections , ono of the features being selec-
tions

¬

on the banjo by Mr. and Mrs. George
liolionbeck. The proceeds o't the entertain-
ment

¬

will bo devoted to the relief of UEiod-
yoldlors nud tbclr fmnillod , this being the

:hlef object , of tnU worthy organization.-

I'KKSUXAL

.

r.ilt.Klll U'la.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L.Vossel ot Lincoln wore lu
the city yesterday.

Miss Hose Cecilia O'Noill has Joined a
theatrical troupe which will do the southern
itatei this winter.-

W.
.

. S. Hector and wlfo and Miss Mlnnla-
Ilawke , slater of MM. Hector , have returned
trom an eastern trip , and nro ut the Paxton.

George W. v'romnu , chairman of the grlev-
uu'o

-

committee of the railroad engineers of
the Union Pacltlo svstom , U stopping at the

hotel.
Judge Elijah Hoblnson , ono of Missouri's

ouJInu' lawyers. Is In the city on lo ol bust-
losj.

-

. Hq Is the democrat who caused a-

leadlooic o'f alxtv-ona days in tbo roiigre.s-
ilonal

-
convention of tbo Third Missouri di-

srct
-

! at Mexico In 1SS5 , In whlcn lluttou was
Inally nominated.

IcOrowl4th. . nnd Ifyrnr.tn uts.

NEW ENGLAND'S' SONS MEET ,

Annual Gathering and Dinneri in Various

Cities of the East.

SPEECHES BY DEPEW AND CLEVELAND ,

Chnrnotcrlsllc Talk from the IC.x-PrcS'
Idem Chnunccy Or.itos on Cranks

Other I'roinlncitt People Ijle-

tcniMl

-

To Jolly lCeuiilonri >

NEW YOIIK , Deo. 2J. The annual dlnt.or ol
the Now England society was hold tonight ni-

.Shorry'.s. . Over -100 guests sat down nf the
tables , nir.ong them being Senator Hlscock
Chauncoy M. Depow , Isaac H , Bromloy ,

General Horace Porter , Hov. Dr. Purkot
Morgan , lion. John Dalzoll of Piltsbtirg and
General O. O. Howard.

The principal speech of the evening was by-

Chauncoy M. Depojv. on "Tho Granninoss o'l

the Puritans. " Mr. Dfpowsald :

The crank bat become the moat prominent
feature of nur Tim nuwgpapots
are Incomplete without dally chronicles of his
achievements , lie possesses ono udvuitii'o; :

over the ordinary mortal. In Hint hn tmvorhas
been Intorviowi'd. The oUI-fnslilonud way
was to lock up people who endangered life or
property or committed tloods of violence , or
ell her , fora statutory porloJ , but thonuw Idea
semis them to an asylum , to cotno out In a few
moulds , to the glory of thn iirofossloual gtm-
lleinon

-
who have wrouuht a wonderful

cure , and the terror of the community.-
Wo

.

are the victims ot thuso experi-
ment

¬

* . Thn ninn who tries to assassinate
nn omlniMit divine or dynaitilloa mllllpnalro-
or who maku.s duul < s and draku of other pee¬

ple's money Is , of course. Insane jinit , Ihcref-
oro.

-
Irresponsible. The 1'nrlliui was not Unit

UI IK! of iiurank. The Puritan" has enjoyed
the largest ruputo us a fithntlo amr the bfch-
est distinction us a crank , hut whether It was
thu klni ; or the ehuroh that 'eounterud him ,

the nuvur. after the nattlo , thought him a fool.-
He

.

never threatened the lift) of an Individual
or uttnukod private property. Hut it com-
inoroo

-
or buslnoss or vested Interests are on-

trcnohed
-

In moss-covered wrongs , ho attacks
tlio Wroiik' , no mailer who or what It hits or-
hurls. . Ho throw rnnservnttvo pulpits Into
convulsions and terror when he proclalmod
that bleeding ICiinsiis needed not Dlblos , bill
rlllo.s. lie know that when the riuostlon was
whether a great territory should bo dedicated
to freedom nrnluvcry , the border riillhtn re-
quired

¬

disi'lpllno with Winchesters before ho
was prenireil for u blbln lesson.

Our polite conditions have not removed his
crankiness and 1 hope never will.

Other speakers were Congressman Dal-
zoll

¬

, General Porter nnd Hov. Mr. HuntI-
neton.

-
.

ADDRESS Kit 111' OLK

Annual Dliinoiof the Itrooklyn New
England Society.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Dec. 21. The Now England
society of Brooklyn gave its annual dinner
in the assembly rooms of tbo Academy of
Music in commemoration of the 271st anni-
versary

¬

of the landing of the Pilgrims. The
rooms were appropriately decorated for the
occasion. Covers wore laid for 27(5( guests.-

Hon.
.

. Galvin E. Pratt , president of the
society , presided. At the guests' tublo were
Hon. David A. Boody , Hon. Wlllard Bart-
lot , Hon. Roswell C. Herr , General Borneo
Porter , Hon. Benjamin L. Salllrnnn , Rov.
Charles H. Hall. L.L. D. , Hon. John Wins-
low

-

nnd H. L. Poblomus , president of St-
.Michael's

.

society of Brooklyn-
.At

.

the conclusion of the dinner. President
Pratt made a brief address , after which the
following toasts :

"Tho President of tbo United States" and
"Memcry of General Sherman" were drunk
In silcnco.

Just at this moment , ox-President Grover
Cleveland entered the banquet room and
was greeted with n storm of applause. Ou
being Introduced Mr. Cleveland spoito as
follows :

Cleveland's Speech.-
I

.

think all of ns'rtro old enough to rnmotnbor
the prophetic wotds put opposite curtain
dates In the old almanacs , "About these days
look out for snow. " If almanacs were now
made up as they used to bo. It would not bo
amiss to sot opposite the latler days of-
December. . "Aboiit these days look out for
glorillcutton of the I'llgrlms. " This would bo
notice to those consulting the alumnae that a-
Umo was foretold when the people of the
counlry would bo reminded that thorti wore
pilgrims who oamo to New England .ind there
sot In motion the forces which croaled our
wondrous nation.-

No
.

ono will deny tin * the pilgrims lo Now
England were well worthy of all that Is done
or can bo done to keep them In remembrance.
Hut we cannot reoall their history and whut
they did and established und whut they
taught , without ,ilso reoidllnu that llioro nave
boon pilgrims from New Rtulund.who. finding
Iholr way to every part of the land , have
taken with them those hiiolts. opinions , and
sontlmont's which , having nn early origin In
American Holl.sho.ild bo host stilted to Ameri-
can

¬

life everywhere , ami should butlmbc.1tguarantees In every Munition of the preser-
vation

¬

, In tholr integrity and purity , of
American Institutions.V-

"o
.

have hoard much of abandoned lan.is In
New Knglnnd. If f.irms have been abandoned
there , wo know that lamer and moru produc-
tive

¬

farms ha a been developed In puwor
stales by the pllurlms fro-n Now England. If-

Iho population nf Now England has snll'oreil n
drain , we shall tlnd that the vigorous activity
lost to her has built up now oitlos and towns
on distant and unbroken soil and Impressed
upon these new cro.itIons the truest and best
features of American

While all -will admit the debt our grout
country owes to Now England Influences , and
while nonit of us should be unmindful of the
benefits to bo reasonably cxpcetod from the
maintenance and spread of these Inlluoncos ,

a thought U riii nostL'd which 1ms
further rola'.lon to the mission und
duty of the ptlu'i-lms from New Knzland nnd-
Hich - descendants , wherever Ihey may bo-
seiUH'iccl throughout the liuid. If they nro at
all true to tholr teacli'ujjs and tlmlr traditions
they will naturally Illustrate In a practical
way the value ot education and moral Mint-
li.ient

-
in the foundations of .social life nnd Iho

value of Industry nnd economy as conditions
of thrift and contentment. Hut lliesn pll-
Lrlnis

-
nnd tholr descendants and all tho-o

who with sincere ontlinslnsm oolobrato Koro-
fathcrs'

-
day. will fall In the dlsclinrifo-

of Iholr highest duly If , yielding
to Iho temptation of ntiy un-Amor--
lean tomlenoy , they neglect to teach persist-
ently

¬

that In the early day* there wan. and
that there still ought to bo , suoli u Ihlnj ; as-
tmo and distinctive Americanism , or It they
neirleet tiiit'vo ll Just Intcrpretulloii.

This eortauily does not mean that a spirit of
narrowness ur proscription should ho encour-
aged

¬

, nor that there should bo created or kept
tllvo u four concerning such additions to our
population from other latins as promise nsslm-
latlou

-
with our conditions and cooperationI-

n our alms and purposes. It don * , houovor.
mean the Insistence that uvory transfer of
allowance from another government to our
>wn should signify the taking on at the same
lim of an aKcrosslvcnnd nflirmntlvu devotion

to the spirit of American institution1 * . It
mentis that wlih us , a love ot our government
'or Its own suke und for whut Itn la an osson-
tlal

-
factorot citizenship , und Unit it Is only

undo full und complete by thu adoption of.-
lie ido.ua nnd habits ot thought whloh undor-
lo

-
our plan of popular rule. It moiina that

mo tills u place In our cltlzcnshliMinworthilv
who runanls it vololy as vaittniiu itrouml whore
10 may fill his purse and butter his condition.-
It

.

means that our government Is not Milted to-
i bullish , sordid peopla , nnd that In tholr
lands It Is not safe.
This la H tlmo when there Is pressing need

'or the earnest enforcement nf those truths ;

ind occasions Hue this oanno ! bo better Im-

pioved
-

than by lotidln ? us to suoh selfoxamli-
nllon

-
and self-correction UK shall lit us to-

llnstrato and teach the lessons of into
Amurleanlsm. When wo hero recall the Inml-
nt

-
: of the I'llsrlms. lot us remymbor Hint they

lot only sought "freedom to worship Uod.
nit tliey alsoooURht to eslabllah the freedom

and llborty ot manliooil. When wo dwell
upon their stern and sturdy trails , lot us ro-

nombor
-

Hint these ntirttiroil the spirit which
ichloved American Indcpondoneu , and that
n such soil nlono o in Its fruits

rlp'jn to bluRs our people. When w-
econtontpllo how uomplotuly conscience
guldod Iholr lives unit oomluut , te * us rusolvn
that conscience shall Und u nlnuu In every
ph.iso of our and when we learn
of tholr sollolludo and cur- ) for Iholr new-
found

¬

homo , lot us acknowledge that nn-
selllsh

-
love of country oun alone show us the

path of political duly.
With such uronnr.Ulnri as this leaving no-

placit for the Ignoble thought unit our govern-
ment

¬

can , without porvuralon , hold out un-
uiiial

-
| rownrds nnd encouniKO solllsh duslgna-

we shull teacli thut tills horltaRO of onr.* has
boon contldod from genuratlon to generation
to the patriotic ) keopinit and lovlniz euro of-
truu Americans , and that this alonu can
preserve lu to shelter n free and hanpy-
pooplu uroteotlni ; all , defending all , nnd-
hlcssliiB all.

The other upoakov * were Oonorul Horace
Porlor , Hon. Roswell U , Herr nnd Rov-
.Cbarle

.
* II. Hall.

Organs from SUe up. : tormu-
Jliiydon lro) .

Knjolnml thn Orilur of
BoTyj -, Mass. , Doo. 2---Tijo 3ttiorlor|

court has granted n temporary Injunction
ngnlnu tliriV'nler of. Annual Prloiuls re-
straining ) yaylogottt any monov 01

from collcolfnir iwso.ssnicnts pending tin
suit brought by n number of certlftcati
holders to Imvo n receiver appointed.-

V

.

Ftlit .ItOlitl VA.Ha.
& ) . , .'.

-,-rr-
ISnorinoiin KiiRlliniiiKl Tralllu For Imsi-

Citicioo , lj | . , Dee.1 iW. The volume o-

ca.stbounti shipments , is only limited bj
the cnpui'lty of the roads to handle It. Tbt
cry for uiortnuar * . In HtlU kept up. Las
week's * qa tlwund from Chicago
by nil lines , . aigrcejitpd 120,1)01, ) tons agnlus-
y5IH9ton.i during the preceding week , nnc
80,707 tons du'rlnj ; ti6! corresponding week o
1SOO. For once the Fort Wayne forget
abend of nil competitors , Its proportion belnf
21,117 tons. Tno next boat record was DJ

the LakeSlionywlttr 1U-H) ; tons. Grair-
shlptnonts constituted more than one hall
the total tonnagp. Shipment * 01 Hour , grnli
and provisions from Chicago to the soaboanJ-
by thu lines in the Central Trafllc assocla
lion , amounted during the week to 8tl.2ti (

tons , against 5t,70l( for the preceding week
and against 47.WO for the correspondlnij
week last year. The Vnndorbiltllncs carried
4(5 tier cent , tbo Pennsylvania i)0) , the Chloagc
& Grand Trunk 1H, thb Baltimore & OhfoO

The passenger rate wau between Chlcngc-
nnd Kansas City that seemed almost Inevitable
last week has been indefinitely postponed.
All the Alton required was that the tlokot.i
sold at short line rates from Kansas Citv to
Cincinnati via Chicago ; should bo limited to
continuous passage , In order to keep the
coupons out of the hands of the scalpers.
This demand bus been complied with by thu-
Alton's competitors.

tiltlilockndc. .

The car blockade east of Chicago continues
with llttlo abatement , and western freight
agents are exasperated by their inability to
accept business offered them. Reports from
Chicago uro conflicting , and General
Freight Agent Mnnroo of the Union Paclllo
took measures yesterday to got doHnlto in-

formation
-

about the present situation and
the future prospects-

."I
.

Imvo requested our representatives to-

mnko specific Inquiries In Chicago as to the
outlook , " said Mr. Alunroo , "and bv tomor-
row

¬

may have the desired Information. The
Union Pncilio is receiving all grain offered
for delivery nt Omaha. The dlfllculty Is to
got rollmg stock for consignments
for the east , as our cars are
not allowed to go beyond the Mis-
souri.

-
. Wo ilnd n little relief by taking east-

ern
¬

cars that have been sent west , with mer-
chandise

¬

nnd returning them with grain.
Thus far the elevators at this point have
enabled us to handle nil but through ship ¬

ments. The elevator capacity Is nbout 2,000-
000

, -
bushels , and can bo Increased under

pressing necessity. That will take care ot a
great many cars of grain averaging 500 to GOO

bushels. Three hundred cars a day would be-

a big run , so that the elevators at Omaha and
Council Bluffs , with the relief that Iowa rail-
roads

¬

afford , are lluoly to ba equal to all the
demands of our lino-

."Tho
.

blockade in "the fast I : not wholly the
result of the enormous crops. There it some-
thing

¬

of the sort every year , though not so
general as this season. Commission men at
eastern poiuta receive largo consignments of
grain nnd lev tlve cars stand on sidetracks
while tnoy podulo their goods. It is inter-
esting

¬

to note hqw the market affects the un-
loading

¬

of thp.qar1 ! . If prices are coing up it-
is annoylngly tjlow, but if the market is
going down the .rush with which grain is
disposed of i | ooiothing to raakd a railroad
man's heart glad , "

The Missouri Pacific north of Kansas City ,
xvhlch was ovor,2,000; cars short , reports the
situation oastor.pn its lines , as it is getting
bank a largo number of cars that were tied
up in the cotton trade south. Superintend-
ent

¬

Rathbuti pf jAtchlson , who was in the
city yesterday , gaid :

"Ton per cent of all my mall is from ship-
pers

¬

aslilng fprcars. . would bo sur-
prisediJf

-
you.could read them , to note how

abusive and evot ) Insulting somd of thorn are ,

The writers seem to thjnit that the ofllcors of
the road aro.yo'nAJnsa personal spitoon thorn ,
when the fncf, is tfunt vyo nro.tna.K'tBfUJko , fair-
est

¬

distribution wo know how. Wo nro not
oven favoring Junctlh'n'polnts. "

The Inspection bureau notes a falling: off in
the business at this point. Before the bloclt-
ado thegrain inspected averaged about 100
cars a day, but.no.w it is reduced about one-
fourth.-

Tha

.

delicious fragrance , refreshing cool-
ness

¬

and soft beauty imparted to tno skin by
Pozionl's Powder , commands it to all ladles-

.1'AKnoxiin

.

A trivii NbAVisa-

.Georgia.

.

KoleixHes a Mjm Convicted of
Involuntary Uxnrloiilu.A-

TIA.VM
.

, Ga. , Doo. 22. Governor North-
ern

¬

has signed an order pardoning Oscar
Hnrdoo. In the early part of this year Har-
den

¬

was married to ono of the prettiest young
ladies m this part of the country , where ho-

lived. . They started out in a splendid coun-
try

¬

homo nnd their llfo was one of felicity
until ono day last-.summer. Harden and his
wife had just itnishod dinner. Harden got up ,

saying :

" Well , I must pot to work. Come kiss mo
good byo. " Ho started out, but turned as ho-

oia so. "I believe , " said bo , "I'll carrv mv
shot gun , The blackbirds Imvo been playing
havoc in my cornfield , "

Ho took the fowling piece nnd shouldering
it , went out. His wife called after him us-

ho did so , and she stood nt the window talk-
Ing

-

until ho was 100 yards away. Ho turned
around to say something. As"a reply she
throw n kiss nt him. Thinking to scare nor ,
Harden raised the gun :

"I'm going to shoot , " he said.-
"Ail

.
right , " she answered , "shoot nnd see

if you can bit mo. "
A louu report followed. Harden returned

nt night expecting n welcome. Instead bo
found his wlfo dead. Ho was tried , convicted
of Involuntary manslaughter and sentenced
to pay n Hno of V,0 ) and in addition six
months' imprisonment. The prosecution was
pushed bv his wife's angry relatives. Ho-
piiid the line and costs and was placed In Jail ,
where ho now Is.

The petition for pardo-i says ho Is suffering
from severe pains and swollen limbs ns a re-
sult

¬

of an attack of typhoid fever ho hnd last
yr nr. The judge, solicitor general and jury
ivho tried llardon recommended the pardon.-

Mrs.

.

. Winston's Soothing Syrup is the host
Df all remedies for children teething , !!5cents-
i bottlo.

JCII.LKJ ) t'UIC A DUO-

.Pnf.il

.

QuniTDl Hetwnon Totmossoo-
nioii Over n-liHg Fight.-

HusTi.voTqx
.

h'finn.' , Dec. 22. Tom Wyly-
ind Harry Olluot were asiistlng Kugono-
Wyly In kllllnfj bugs on the Tennessee river ,

iust balow Rblikrprt. Their dogs got to-
Ightliii ; nnd Vpyfy. went to separate thorn ,
flo struck Olivers dog with a cauthoolr ,

tilling him Insthntly. Oliver rushou up and
: ut Wyly wltlj"'iPlart'o Knlfo used In stab-
Jing

-

hogs , W'viy'whoelod' around when cut
ind struck OlWor ) with the polo of the cant-
look , crushtng 'Mio, side of his head into n
oily , killing him Irtstnntly. Wyly lived only
i few inoraontii''tUn' ' Unlfo having penetrated
.ho heart. ' > *

Gqorgo Goulk uhnmpngno nt whole-
sale

-
, cnso qWi'ts , 30.00 ; cnso pints ,

83200. 11. R0jou.; 1020 Farnnm !

. .

Franco anil
Dee , 2-TclORrams from Maaa-

.ascar
.

; state that the relations bo-

.ween
-

the FronVh government and
.ho Mngaslvy ' government , growing
mt of the question as to which will
[ ran * exejuatorsto foreign representatives
n Madagascar , have , after a long ppnod ,

icon ruptured altogether. No ono can fore-
All what tbo outcome of the dlsputo will DC ,
>oth powei-s'Seonilnftlv being determined not
a make any concessions that woalii tend to-

irldgo over the trouble , und the result Is that,

ha commerce of tbu country U at a standt-
ill.

-

.

Suinuol Burns announces the iirrlval-
ff Ills diropt importation of Boyul Dros-

Icn
-

nnd in RotiHoquonco ut Its lulo com-
nt

-
,' will soil at 50c to the frano mthoiI-

mu
-

curry it over.-

Wofjinnn

.

iilunu. Now acalo. Now
.lining dovico. Suld on-
Uaydou Bros.

CARROLL COULDN'T' HOLD OUT

Ho Made a Oillant But Myor Lastci
Too Long.

FULL DETAILS OF THE GREAT FIGHT

Koriy-thfuo Hounds of On me , Scion
tlllu Work Lot-belt and Mitchell

Mulched Chuncu for Hnl-

llviiu
-

null Sluvln.-

v

.

OHUHS9 , Lix. , Doc. 22. Nearly 4OOC,

persons witnessed tbo great lightweight llgh-

nl the Olympic club tonight between Billj-
Myor nnd Jim my Carroll. The purse was
f-VOOO , K'uo to'tho winner nna MO to the
loser. The men entered the ring promptly nl
! ) o'clock. ' Myor was seconded by Eddtc-
Myer , Link Pope and Alf Kennedy , while
Carroll was looked after Dy Bob ITltzslm-
mons

-

, Johnny Grlfllii , Austin Gibbons nnd
James Robinson. Prof. John Duffy was
rofcrco , nnd filled the bill satisfactorily to all
concerned.

Carroll and Myor weighed at the rir.g-
side and in tha presence of the ontlro assem-
blage.

¬

. ''Carroll tipped the scale at 1W14! ,

Myor nt. llSl.f.! Both the referee nnd Cap-
tulii

-

Barrett instructed the fighters and sec-
onds IH to how they should conduct them-
selves

¬

during the progress of the light.
President Noel nlso cautioned the mon nnd
read tltpm U long lecture.

Prominent I'coplc Present,
Prominent among the audicnco wore :

Alec Browstcr , James D. Houston , Bantam
Harry Mclnery , Lou Houstmiu , John 'Pitz-
pitrlck

-

, D. Al. Iligau , Bud Koitaud , William
Cornell , ArthurLoars , Clint Dowitt , Leon
Lntnotto , Ed Everlmrdt , W. O. Scully ,

George Cadwnllor, Captain Billy William-
son

¬

, J. A. Moore , Newton Wtlcoxon , R. M-

.Qtilgley
.

, Ed Koogh. H. C. Chaplin , T. D.
Wharton , Hiram J. Sciferta , William Will-
iams

¬

, Harry Williams and Jack Snndford.
Just before the battle began it was ru-

mored
-

among the club members that tha
winner was likely to bo matched with the
welterweight champion , Tom Ryun-

.I'rctltiilnarieH
.

Charles D. Rolln was mastorof ceremonies ,

nnd made the opening .speech. The gloves
were weighed at 8:45: by Police Captain
William Barrett nnd pronounced fully Uvo
ounces , the weight required by law.-

R.
.

. M. Frank was chosen ofllclal time
lioepor for the club , Emil Fischer for Myer,
and J. J. Leonard of Memphis for Carroll.

Carroll entered the ring at 8:52.: Myor
followed n few minutes later. Mr. George
Claru of Chicago , who had just nrrivcd ou
the Illinois Central , was also Invited to kcop-
tlmo for Billy Myer by Mr. Alf Kennedy.-
By

.
consent oi the Carroll party , Myor wound

a small bandngo around his wrist. At the
request of the Myer party the pivot blow
was barred. The men scaled according to
the agreement at under 1 10 pouuds. St-
.Andrew's

.

cross was formed nt exactly 9:15.:

Commenced the nil. ing.
Round 1. Carroll feinted with the loft and

Mver dodged away. The very Urst round
indicated that both men were extremely
wary and not a blow was struck during this
round.

Round 2. Carroll led lightly with his
left, but did not land. Ho lauded again a
heavy loft on Myer's oar and again ho landed
bis left on the stomach and received a llgnt ,

return.
Round ! ! . Both landed right and loft , first

blood was claimed and allowed for Myor.
Carroll landed a heavy left again and get-
away witbout a return. Quick exchanges
wore made. No heavy blows wore landed ,
nnd the round closed just n little bit in favor
of Carroll.

Round 4. Carroll landed a heavy loft and
got away without a return. Rapid oxchauges-
of blow* followed witb honors oven. Myor
landed a heavy right on Carroll's face , draw-
ing

¬

a llttlo blood from the old cut. Carroll
aimed a vicious blow at Myer , but landed
on the shoulder.

Round 5. Carroll landed hi * loft wltn-
out a return ; both landed light left , and
Carroll hit Myor twice on the nose , done
purposely to vex Myor. Myer led for tbo
stomach and got a light tip with right.

Carroll l <oidn in the Fighting.
Round 0. Myer was still on the defensive

and bard to pull out , Carroll tantalizing him
with an imitation nf his windmill movement
of Ills right. Carroll landed lightly with his
loft in the stomach without n return. Myer
landed light right in stomach and without n
return ; Carroll forced , him to the ropes but
did no damage.

Round 7. Gurroll forced his opponent
around the ring , without taking many libort-

iC9
-

with him , but landed a boavy loft on the
nose which nearly upset Myor. It made
Myer mad and he attempted a risrht body
blow ; the round grow hot and both led , hit-
ting

¬

each othtir's glovea. Myor landed a-

heuv.y body blow , which drew n grunt from
Carroll. Myor attempted a loft lead for the
face but was neatly stopped. Honors still
oven.

Round S. Carroll laudnd a loft on the nose
nnd missed a return ; botn exchanged face
blows , Dutditt no apparent damage , the men
camo-to a clinch , but wore separated by the
referee. Carroll landed a light right bander-
on Mvor's oye. missed the loft for the same
spot and the round ended with both men
good and strong ,

It Maile 'Kin Tired.-
Rour.d

.

9. The audience was growing
impatient , and Carroll scorned u little more
aggressive. Myor was not > o steadfast in
his defense , and seemed a llttlo willing to
mix it. Carroll missed a vicious right upper-
cut nnd soon again the loft for the our.
Carroll landed a light loft on Myor's lace ,

and attempted Iho same blow for Iho-
9tomach. . A moment 'later , the men chatted
pleasantly with each other in this round , and
untied with no apparent daimigo to either.

Round 10 , Carroll aimed for tha stomach ,

but missed. Carroll aimed u vicious right
bander , but landed on the shoulder. Carroll
aimed n right at Mvor's jaw which landed ,

but received n return compliment of the
some kind. 'This round was a llttlo lively,
but no advantage has been irained by either
side.

Round 11. Myor began this round n llttlo-
an the aggressive and Carroll landed a lett
swinging blow on the stomach ; ho attempted
Iho same blow a moment later , in which ho
was nunrly thrown down by Myor. Both
men missed lofts after sparring n long time ,

but Carroll landed heavily right and trot thu
sumo in return.

Hilly Still
Round 12vJlirroll landed a heavy right on

the mouth nnd mlssod hl.s loft. Myer stood
up well ; Carroll tried to draw him on , but
lie would not yield to the temptation.

Round I ! l. Carroll aimed a vicious loft
which landed lightly , and nearly knncked-
Myor down with n right on the car. Both
landed heavy rights and lofts ; came to n
clinch ; Carroll landed left repeatedly on-

Myor's face , but Myor responded gamely and
loomed to hold his own. Carroll missed a-

.oft swing nnd they came to u cltncn.
Round M. Carroll landed heavily with

loft and right on Myer's nose nud attempted
i body blow. A moment InterCarroll touched
Myor on thn nose , to draw htm on , but the
latter was cautious but stnr.dlng up welt.-

Uotn
.

mnn fell in a rally , Carroll staying
lown to gaintime. .

Round 15. Carroll landed , a heavy left
without n return. Carroll alined his right at-

Myor's jaw , which landed , though not
icavtly. Both mon exchanged riu'ht and left
n the mlddlo of the ring without much dami-
go.

-

. Carroll duoxod against Myer's loft and
.ho latter fell npalnst tno ropes.

Carroll Gainful ; a
Round 10. Carroll aimed for M.ver's

itotnnch , but the luttor landed on the noso.
Slyer was missing a great many leads , and
n attempting to land n blow Carroll slipped
o tbo ground. Ho evened matters , however,
y landing a loft without a return. Quick

ixcbangos now followed with no advantage
m either sldo.

Round 17. Carroll landed heavy loft nnd-
ight on Myor's nose , Carroll lanacd haavy-
Ight and staggered Myor right on the ropes ;

llyar wan angry now , and lauded U'ft on-
b i jaw. Both mon landed botti lett and
Ight. Carroll swung a heavy loft In the

itomicb. Carroll landed a boavy left on the
100. The round ended a llttlo in favor of
.' rroll.

Round 13 Both exchanged light lefts ,

)ut Carroll landed on tbo noio.
Hound 1'JCarroll' landed Iiijht left

on tha forohaad , My or backed. Myor no
cave him n rib ronitor v Un tu loft, but U
whole round was spent fooling ouch other.

Round 20 Carroll landed n loft (Win
on Myor's Jaw and came away ; ha ropoatc
the performance In the tlomuch n moinoi
later which drew on ft rapid exchange , hi
did no great damage. Myor attempted n Ic
for the stomach nnd Carroll caught his glov-
iMyer received n honvv swing on the Ja1

from the loft nnd failed lo return.-
RotimPJI

.
Both landed gooa ueck blow

and Myor landed a left on the nose. Nothln
was done in this round.

Not Very Urely.
Round 22. Carroll landed a light loft nn

avoided Myer's' return ; Carroll landed
fairly good loft on the oar antl rapid ON
change followed ; Myor WIM still on the di-

fenslvo , all the tlmo trying to land hU rlghl
Round ! ! . Carroll landed n nard blow o

Myer anil repeated it n moment later. Hot
missed wicked lo'ftsr but Carroll landed
hard ouo on Myor's nose anil again with th
right on tbo same spot, Carroll landed
good blow with his right On the ribs and th
round nlosod Just a very llttlo bit In Carroll'f-
iivoix

Round 21. Carroll nlmod a wicked blow c-

thn neck , but it did not laud In full. Dot
did n great deal of fainting and boxing wn
indulged In bore with few lifts. Myor l.indu-
n heavy loft on Carroll's fnco, but. the Intto
repaid him with'' n loft on the noso. Bet
men missed loft swings , nnd tha round cndc
with .the audience becoming tired and oagv
for inoro lighting than the men were nppit-
ently willing to do.

Round 2.i Both men very cautious , nolthc
being willing to risk going In too far. Myi1
landed n left on Carroll's Jaw nnd got a llgh
ono in return. Carroll now missed a heav ;

loft swing. '

Wnklnt ; t' | Iho Cyclone.
Round 20. Carroll landed n loftin-stomacl

punch nntl a swing on the Jnw with the sann-
Hand. . Carroll put another 16tton the stomacl
which loft u rod murk. Carroll inmlui
another loft , out. missed the right. Mvei
landed right mid lett. on Carroll's' face , bu
got a light one In rcturn.

Round 27 , Carroll landed n loft on tin
stomach , nnd both mon appeared lo bo get
ling wicked. Carroll aimed n loft nt tin
bond , but It missed. Ho tried for'tho stem
acli again , but Myor backed away. Mvei
lauded a fairly good loft , but got ono in ro-
turn. .

Round 2S. Carroll landed n good Icftnn tin
head , hut received the same a moment Inter
Can-oil landed n terrible loft on the ribs and
forced Myer into the corner , from which h-

escaped. . Myer lauded n light luft on tin
Jaw without a return. The feinting aiu
boxing wore getting wearisome, nnd the
crowd shouted "Stretch !" "Stretch1"

Round 29. Carroll landed a light ono or
the stomach , and wasted two blows n tno-
tiiont later for the bond. This round was
very tiresome-

.Cnrroll
.

Still LcidiiiiT.:

Round 30. Carroll landed a heavy left
swing on the Jaw. without return , but waa
nit lightly a moment later on the bead-
.Myer

.

landed a light onn on Carroll's" Jaw ,

without n return , and missed a right for the
same spot a moment later , Carroll lauded
two heavy loft swings on Myer's nock and
another ono nearly knocked bins down. Car-
roll

¬

noiv hit Myor a loft straight drive in the
stomach and Myer cross countered lightly.
Carroll aimed a desperate right nt Myor ,

which missed. Carroll had a llttlu the best
of this round.

Round : il. Carroll landed heavily with n-

riuhtlofton the stomach and nock ; the largo
audiOTico cheered. Myor landed a glancinir
left on Carroll's Jnw , but received a loft
swing shortly. Myor aimed right and left
and Carroll ducked , but came back , landed
left on the neck and repeated this perform-
ance

-

a moment later.
Round 112 Carroll landed a good left on

the stomach nnd again reached the spot , but
lightly. Carroll landed heavy right swings
on the Jaw , but Myor retaliated with a loft
on the snmo spot.

i * tlio Aspect Some.
Round f3.! Myor received a terrible blow

from the loft on the noso. Heavy oxchances
followed and Carroll slipped to Iho floor,

Carroll was knocked down again and seemed
to bo groggy. This was n desperate round-
.Myer

.

seemed to stand the heavy work the
best.

Round 81. Carroll landed a stomach punch
with the left. Myor landed loft and n heavy
risbt on Carroll's head and an upper cut u
moment , lator. Myer aimed n wicked right.
Carroll ducked and heavy exchanges fol-
lowed. . Myer landed a heavy
right on Carroll's jaw ar.d stag-
gered

¬

him. Myer landed another
loft on Carroll's Jaw. Heavy lighting
throughout this round , both men xvlndud
from the work , Myor seemed the stronger
of the two , but Carroll's friends depended on
his matchless generalship to pull him out.
This round appeared to bo In Carroll's favor.

Hound 35.Both landed loft on the head-
.Myer

.

missed a wicked right , but landed a
moment lator. Myor hit Carroll on the Jaw
and knocked him down. Carroll landed a
heavy left on Myor's Jaw and right on the
same spot ; Mynr now landed u good loft on-

Carroll's Jaw and ho grew very acgrossivo.-
Myer

.

landed heavy right on Carroll's blind ,

but got thesamo shortly after ,

t urappinir 1'or Keeps Xow.
Round III ), Both lnudd liirht lofts. Myor

loomed the stronger. Both landed heavy
efts now and Carroll missed a rlirht. Both
sxchanged heavy blows. Mvor missed a-

iieavy left swing , tried the pivot blow but
missed. Both mon wore lighting Lard ami-
Myor was knocked down. Carroll lundod a-

ioavy loft on the nose und missed Myor'a
;! ght. liotti landed lofts.

Round 117. Opened with vigorous lighting.-
Myer

.

missed two loads and landed the loft ,

jilt received a loft on the nose In settlement.-
Myor

.

landed his left on Carroll's face and
jrossed him with the right a moment later.-
Myer

.

received a heavy right on the Jaw , nud
moment later a heavy left on the face , but

returned it severely and Carroll got n heavy
elt on thu nose which drove his head back
ind Myer bogur. lighting for the nocly. Myor-
nvuriably missed bis famous right drives ,

> seemed eooil nnd strong.-

TliIn
.

; IH n Pretty One.
Round US. Myor caught Carroll with the

oft on the Jaw. Botli men received lofts on-

he nose. A moment later Carroll landed n-

louvy Plow on Myer's nock and avoided n-

oturn. . Carroll landed n heavy rlirht und
rot a heavy ono in return. Myer'now mlssoil-
ight and loft. Ho was pushing matters.-
Jarroll

.

lundod a good loft on Myer's taco nntl-
ivoidcd a loturn by the same hand.

Round !tl ) . Thin round opened with both
nen feinting cautiously. Both landed lofts
in face. Carroll stole In three blows with
.ho loft. Myor was strong , but was getting
nt often. Myer countered heavily loft on-

Jarroll's face ,
' but received the right on the

itomuch. At the same tlmo Myor led
Mciously with the loft , but It glanced.-
lyov

.

missed n heavy right drive by Carroll*

lodging. Carroll Jabbed Myer In the nose
mil the round ended.

Carroll Knuckeil Out.
Rounds 10 , II and 12.Myor landed two

of la on Currolt's head and received a stom-
ich

-
punch In return , Carroll landed u good

eft on Myur's Jaw and repeated It a minute
ater. Myet received another loft In the Jaw
ind still auother a mlnuto lator. Carroll was
tagsrored with a loft , but was knocked down
vlth a right on the Jaw. Dospernto fighting
ollowed. Carroll ducked several tlmos to-

ivold vicious .swings. Myer forced Carroll
round the ring , but received a heavy loft on-

ho nose for 1115 pains. Thu round ended with
loth mon winded , but Myer the stronger of-

ho two.
Hound 13. Myor came up aggressive with

Jurroll weak. Heavy exchanges followed
nd Carroll received a hunyy Jab from the
Ight on the Jaw, and was, on the ground
ully twenty sucond s , and Myer was declared
minor amidst the greatest the cheering over
icard In the club.-

Ho
.

foupht n fair nnd manly contest and do-

orved
-

the victory for his gentlemanly con-

ucl
-

and lalrnoss.
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NEW VOIIK , Doq. W.--Frank Klavin met
irthur P , Ltimloy , representing John L-

.iulllvan
.

, at the Herald ollleo this afternoon
nd ugrcod to moot again ul the BIUIIO placa
ext Tuesday mornlntr to sign articles for u-

ght to a finish for * ll.00i) ) u sldu before the
lub offering tlu largest purse within llftoonr-

coKH. . Booh will lint tip RWO for the light ,

nd the Herald will ba the final stakeholder.
After a vast amount of talk Charles

ilitchell ol t nganu) und Jame.i J. Cor-
ictt

-

of California have slgnud articles
f agreement to moot In n miround-
lon context In Madiion Hquaro Garden
rltliln seven woous from today. Tha mon
lot in the oftlca of a iportlntr uapor tul

afternoon. Corbott opanod the negotiation ! ,
The men soon saw that a finish light was out
of the question , as Mitchell stuck to London
prlzo ring rules. It was then Agreed that
there should bo n scientific contest for points
with ordinary sized glove < . The following
articles wore drawn nnd signed :

yo , the undersigned , nsroo to box scientifi-
cally

¬

for MX rounds , ntnriuiH of ynoonsborry-
ruloa , tit Mndlson Square Uurden within seven
weeks of this date.-

No
.

money was postotl. There will bo no-

stnku. . Both men agreed to make the meet-
ing

¬

oils In which lo simply decide who Is tha
more clover of the two. Among those pres-
ent

¬

were Krnnk P. Slnvln. W. S. Gllmoro ,

Coionol Harding , Arthur Lumloy , .loo IS.irlv.
Dave Billiard , Mike Donovan nnd "Sailor'1-
Brown. .

Th'i' stipulations made between Slavin nnd-
Sullivan's roprcsoutntlvoi this afternoon
wore that the mon should light llftoon weeks
lifter Sullivan's thoiUrlcnl oniMgdiiiont ex-
ptrcd

-

, which will bring the light Into Sep
tember. U was airrooil that If Peter Jackson
should whip Slavin lu tholr coming fight In
London , then Sullivan would not moot
Klavin.

Charley Mitchell acted as spokesman for
Hiavlti nntl objected to allowing so much
money being tied up. Arthur Lumloy offerdd-
to pay Slnvin interest on the uionov unlit
Sontomber. H U said that Ulchard 1C. Fox
will put up Klavln's forfeit next Ttiosday.-
So

.

far as can DO learned , no direct authoriza-
tion

¬

has boon received by SulliVan's repre-
sentatives to maito the match , but Kulilvnn
has said that ho would moot .siavlu when his
engagement permitted nntl his backer ,
Charley Johnson , has tnkon him nt his word-
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l''l tlcnlT Ili Mve."ii 'Itirl'nicn In th-
HolVinnn

<

llnnio Mar ,

NKW VOIIK , Doc. 22. Captain S. S. Brown.-
thu well known Plttsourg turfman , owner ol-

LainpUchtor , Pickpocket nnd other harsei ,
mot Colonel George Rico of Lltllo Rock ,

Ark. , the owner of Long Dance and othei-
sjood ones , m the "art gallery" of the Hoff-
man hotiso yesterday. A number of book-
makers had gathered to see tbo lighters ,

Slavin nnd Mitchell. The air was full ol-

"fight" nnd Colonel Rico had heard nothing
but "fight" for at least twenty-four hours.
Captain Brown called Colonel Rice over to
the table where ho was sontod , anil snid :

"You owe mo J-'IOO. Von have been buying
horios , and have monoy. Ulvo me 1 100 antl
1 will rail In squaro. ' :

Colonel Rico raid : "Is'o , i owe you thJ
money and mean to pay. "

Captain Brown started to walk out. Ha-
soys that ho had both hands in his pockets
whun Colonel Rico came up and hit him in
the eye. Captain Brown took his hands out
of his pockets and hold the colonel with ono
hand and hit him with the other. The colo-
nel

¬

fell to the lloor. Lichonslcin took charge
of the colonel and mutual friends kept th-
llghtors apart. Captain Brown complained
to "Ed" Stokes because "Blllv" Edwards was
not around to protect the patrons of his "artr-
allnry.( . " Captain Brown weighs 250 pounds
and Colonel Rico 170 , and at n late hour all
was quiet at the HolTmun houso-

.L.ITUXl.l'i
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Great Plans Laid for n. Lively
Next Hprlnj;.

CINCINNATI , O. , Doc. 22. The Latonin
Jockey club has announced its stakes for the
spring meeting of 1S9J , additional to the
Derby. The Hitnyar and the Onks ara-
ulroady closed. They are inoro numuroun
and of much greater value than in nny pre-
vious

¬

season. They are :

ForJyoarolds : The Cllsotta for Illllus ,
Jl.'iV ) addutl at llvo furlongs : the Harold , for
cells , siiinu ainoiiiit added and the sumo dts-
tnncii

-
: the Sensation , for colts and Illlios ,

$ '.', ( ) 1U added.nd; sly furlong * ; the I'loronco
handicap with fl.tioo added , six fiirlonRs. and
the L'ovlnglnn ( .soiling ) * IIWU added , seven fur-
JotlK-

S.I'orllycnrohlH
.

: The I.atonla , :iliaml-
Icitp

-
with fciiwj ndriud at nine furloiiHs , und

the Klpplii for iion-winnera with ilZ' ) added
al ono tnilu-

.r'or
.

it-yotir-olds and tinwurds : The mer-
chants

¬

with it.'J.'V ) added , nine fnrlom's ; the
Tobacco ( sulllnt ; ) , $1,0)0) udili-il. onu inllo ; tlni
Decoration handicap with J.MVO lidded , inllo
and lliroc-Hl.Meoiilhs ; and the Cincinnati
lintel liiuullcup with J." , OOU added , ouo inllo anil-
a ( inarter.

Also three 2-year-old stakes for the fall
mooting of 1SSI2 with $1,250 added to onch.

All these stakes are the same plan with
from ?50 to $10 entries and from $45 to $20 to-
start. . The sprint: meeting will last thirty
days , from May 21 to Juno 2-1 , and the club
announces that it will add to ovorwolghts ,
sweepstakes and purses nn amount of money
far in excess of nny heretofore glvon. The
club baa declared u 0 per cent dividend.-

ir

.

nt-
o , N. J. , Doo. 22. A heavy fog

prevailed at the track today and the attend-
ance

¬

in consequence wus small :

Klrt race , six furlongs ; Issaipionna filly
won , JCvtru second , Mabel 1'oinoroj third.-
Tlnio

.

: ll.: y.-

Hccond
.

r.ico , four and ono-luilf furlongs :

l.upii ( Illy won , , .Morgan U. third.
Time ; M' , .

Third race , llvo fiirlonss : Inferno won ,

Oncu Again second , Tlirjn third. Tlmo : 1:0-
1.I'nurtli

: .

nice , seven furlongs : .Mohlo.an won,
Autocrat second , 1'rlnco Howard third , Tlnui :

J:2: * ' .

Kifth race , inllo and a furlong : I'erlld won ,
G.ostor second , Vlr lo third , fliim : lMjj.:

Sixth race , .six and ono-half fiirltinxs ; Hock
won , Sparling second , 1'rlnco Kdward third ,

Time : 1 : ! H- ____
.1layed a Tie Ciaine.

KANSAS Crrv , Mo. , Doc. 22. The teams of
Washington university of St. Louis ..nd the
Kansas Stuto university played a gnmo of
football hero today nt Imposition park before
a largo crowd. Thu game the best over-
played in this city und resulted in a tie , tha
score standing nt the end 0 to 0. In the llrst
half each team scored a goitl from a touch -

down , but In the last half neither team wus-
nolo to make anything.

Tips lor To lay.
There is reason to think llioso horses will

win today at Guttonberg :

1. Sir ( icor4o .Inlo (
S. . MuKle-Knlek Knuuk (Illy.i-
.

.
; i. I'liinnx Uttuwii.
4 , Maiili.iMetIIanilder.-
r

.

. Itiinoocaii Vuguboiiil ,

0. KliiRstock Kstnl.i ) .

'1 rack So il at AiuMlon.
LIMNOTOIvy. . , Doc. 22. The Kentucky

nssoclatlon track was sold nt unction this
afternoon. Milton Voting was tha purchaser
mid thu price $J5ODO.

liccchman's' 1'ills euro billions and nervous
ills.

The Keoloy Institute at Hlnir Is able to ro-

Leive

-

a limited number of patients. Dr-

.Kccloy'i
.

bl-chlorido of gold Is the only curl
For drunkenness that Is suru unit permanent.-
h'or

.

further particulars address The Koeloy
Institute , Blair , Neb.-

JH

.

a dangerous condition due dlriwlly to de-

picted or Impure hloml. It should not ba
allowed to continue , ns In Its debility the
system Is ospoi lally liable to soilous nltnulM-

of Illness. H H ri'inniknhlu Uoyv bcnoflclul-
Jluod's Sarsajiai ilia U In this enervating stallJ-

'ossessliiB
.

Just thine olo-

HOOCJ
-

S menu which thu system

SarsaOZ ?. " '"1Jlls( nml readily suUcs.
. . . this mi'dlclno purities the

TillZl blood , unit Imparts a feeling
of Bcrcne vlrength ulil'ili' Is comforting nud-
satNrylntr. . Hood's Hur mpaillli: U the lio.it
remedy for that we.-iknuns wnluh pnwullt ut-
vhango of season , climate or life-

."I
.

have IH-CII convinced Minima Y-

tliMt HoodS Sarwparlllft U " KOS
ono of the gii-utust infill- the Wonkc-
lnus In the woilil. I say 04-mnn
this ft.r. the bvifunt of nil olronfco-
thur tlrod out , run down , hardworkingw-
omen. . Hood's Sarsiipailllft is not only ux-

. client ni a blmxl pnrlflur , hut for all oilier
fcnuilu complaints , ovtw If of lougNtaudlng. "
Mits. M. A.Hi Aiu.irrr. Nortlivlltor.O. IIc-

h.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
KutillijrallilruKKUK. 81ilxfnrU. 1'ri'iiarpduutjr-
liy f I. HOOD A CO . Awtliuurlei; , I.nwMl , Man-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar


